
 

Vision: To serve and bless others with a portion of our portion. | Servir y bendecir a otros con una porción de nuestra porción 

Mission: Families, friends, entrepreneurs, and ministers unite to contribute, reach, and supply the global needs while serving one 

need at a time. | Familias, amistades, empresarios, y ministros unidos para contribuir, alcanzar, y suplir las necesidades globales 

sirviendo una necesidad a la vez. 

We continue helping the Dominican Republic since NOV. 2020.  As of February 2021 we embarked in serving 
Kenya, Africa with the following projects: Monthly donation to feed 200-300 orphans with one meal a day, and 

working towards building fresh clean water-wells systems In the Kitale area of Kenya, yearly hygiene packets for 
men and women, shoes for all ages, and a future orphanage with an education system.  As of March 2022 we 

served Haiti and as of August 2022: Panama.  
Coming soon: Colombia, Nicaragua, and we would love to reach your nation too! 

  
COLLECTING ITEMS | ARTICULOS NECESARIOS: 
PRAY FOR THIS PROJECT! ORACION! 

1.Canned Food/ non-perishable food/comida 

2. Sports gear (especially baseball gear: helmets, gloves, bats) | equipos deportivos 

3. Over the counter medicines (would be taken personally in luggage with upcoming trips) | Medicinas sin recetas 

4. Stoves & Fridges (we have connection with stores that ship it straight to our recipients in need) | Estufas & 

Neveras (seran mandada directas) 

5. Used/new/like new clothing for all ages (babies, children, adults, elder, all sizes, men and women) | Ropa de 

toda tallas 

6. Monetary donations to plant a seed (for the team to pay for the delivery/boxes, purchase any of the above, or 

send monetary donations to families in need via Western Union/zelle/ Xoom) | Donaciones monetaria para 

bendecir familias y/o pagar con los gastos de la fundacion 

7. Plant a seed: for our  future CENTER for the community |Plantar una semilla para el futuro centro.| 
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                     KENYA, AFRICA serving the Orphans, SEPT 2021 


